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TOGETHER wirh all and sinsular the Rishts, Mtubcrs, Ilcrcditaments .nd Appurtcn.rccs to th€ said Premkes bcloqina, or in anywise ilcident or .DDrrtainins.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and sinsular the Prcriscs bcfo.e mentioDed trnto th. Darty of th€ second p.rt, its succc$.h atrd assigns fo.qer. r\nd the
./ ./

t,

saffe, of any part ther.of.

Providing, Neverthelcss, and in this EXPRESS CONDITNON, That if the said party of the first part, h. _4_/1) -......heirs or tegal representatives,

shall, on or before Satuiday trigl,t of each wcek, {rom and a{t.r the datc of these ore*nts, ray or causc to be paid to thc said M}:CHANICS BUILDINC AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION the weekly intcrest upon. ,./-/ <n O/ 
I!.{t,t [n.r o * .1**-.1

.Dollars, at the rate of eight

series or class of sharcs of the capital stock of said Association shall reach

said Association, and shall then rcpay to said Association the sum .f ..-......2-

L,

IN WITNESS WH!:RIIOF, ttrc said.lz.l., .'t..:?

.....han d........---. and, seal.. -. 0:..v4 thc day

....-per centum per annunr, until the....-.-:*.47=/=

the par value of onc l.rundrcd dollars per share, as ascertaiued under the By-I,aws o[

.--.Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall atl respccts cor.nply u'ith the Constittrtion and By-Larvs of said Association

.Dollars, the policy of insurance to be madc pa1'ablc to thc Association, thcn this deed shall be void. But if the said

party of th.6.st Darr shatl na!.c d.f.ult i,1 the pal,mcnt ol thc said we€kly inter€st as aforesaid, or shall iail or rcIuse to kee0 thc buildnrss on said pr.mis€s insu.ed

a5 .Ioresaid, or shatl mak. dcf.ult in aDy oI the aloresaid stipulatios ,or the sprc€ oI thirty days, or shall ceat to be a eNb.r of said Association, then, and in

such event, th€ said pa.ty oI th€ s€cond part shaU h.v€ thc risht ryithont dclay to institrrt. D.occ.dings to @ll.ct said debt and 10 lor.clos€ said Mortgage, and in

said procedhgs tEy tecoycr thc full amount ol said debt, tosethcr with inter.st, coits and tct oer c.nt. as aitorDey's fces, and.ll claims then due the Associ.tio, by

said pa.ty of the fi.st part. Afld in such rro.eedings thc Darty ol the first part agres that i recciwr my at once bc aDloiDted by the court to take charsc of

th. rortgagtd proDcrty and receivc the ftnts and profrts thereof, samc to be held subj.ct to the mortsase debt, .ftet laring the costs oI the receiv.rshili.

And it k lurther stiDrlited and agr..d, that any slms etpelded by said Asociation lor insur.ncc oi the property or lor lu!,nEnt ol tex.s th.r€on, or to rcmov.

any prior encnnrbrancc, shall be added to and constitute a part of the debt hereby secured, and shall bear interest at salnc rate.

. /..rn 1..-,.-.ha.-.S---..,..-,...-..,-..-..-hereunto sct..-.

/)'1,4.,;t..., 
-7-77 4.1/2 *^ (SEAL.)

(sEAL.)

(SEAL.),(9, J/., ..&., ** -,<.1

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appcared before me...... ,7.X, 0-,1,,1'-.q - -t 1. 4, 4.. * =1-.

.ZYl 1.?a4:,. c. !. - 7 -t---{-.., Z. : g*..... &-o
-.and made oath that ........he sarv the within named

,t_

and that .........-..hc, with...-..

the executiort thereof.

X_. ]Z__n_a../ /*a<_:+.#:
otary Public, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

L

...do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs....

the wife of the within named..--

did this day appcar before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by m€, did declarc rlDt sh. do8 lre€ly, yoluotarily and witho{t any compulsion, dread or fcar of rny perM or pcBoDs wllomso.vd, rcnounce, rclcase and lor.v.r

r.linquish uto thc sirhin namcd UECHANICS BUIITING AND I.OAN ASSOCIA1'ION, of Crenvill., S. C., ih $rcc€sors and .ssisns, all her i,,t.rest and

.state, and also all hc. risht and claim ol Dowe. of, in or to all and sinsllar the Prcmh.s wilhin mcltion€d and r€le$ed.

Given under my hand and seal, this.....

(SEAL.)
Notary Public, S. C.

^/
Recorded......... ..... \.,7-.'....{...... / /./ 7-z D2...e...-.

ar.

/oL2-

sign, seal, and as--..........-....

me, this..

act and decd deliver the within written

SWORN bef

day ...........A. D. 1s2..e-*..

..-.-.(sLlAI,.)P**


